PARTICIPATING HEALTH SYSTEMS
The patient-centered Scalable National Network for Effectiveness Research ( pSCANNER) is a consortium of three existing networks that together constitute a highly diverse patient population with respect to insurance coverage, socioeconomic status, demographics, and health conditions. Table 1 summarizes key characteristics of the institutions within each existing network.
VA Informatics and Computing Infrastructure (VINCI; http://www.hsrd.research.va.gov/for_ researchers/vinci/) is a major informatics initiative of the Veterans Health Administration (VHA) that provides a secure, central platform for performing research and supporting clinical operations activities. In addition to national data, VINCI hosts commercial and custom analytical software for natural language processing, annotation, data exploration, and epidemiological analysis. The VHA treats 8.76 million veterans within an integrated healthcare delivery system, which includes hospitals, outpatient pharmacies, ancillary care facilities, and laboratory and radiology services. Since the 1980s, all VA facilities have used the same electronic health record (EHR) system, named Veterans Information System Technology Architecture (VistA). On a nightly basis, the VA's clinical data warehouse (CDW) is updated from VistA. This CDW stores vast amounts of clinical data dating back to 2000. The CDW and other VHA patient-level data remain behind VA firewalls. However, within pSCANNER, VINCI patient data will be available for consultation through privacypreserving, distributed computing methodology. The VA team within pSCANNER will continue to develop analytical modules and map its CDW to the Observational Medical Outcomes Partnership (OMOP) common data model. 1 The University of California Research exchange (UC-ReX; http://www.ucrex.org) was established in 2010 and has been funded by the University of California Office of the President since 2011 through the UC-Biomedical Research Acceleration, Integration, and Development (UC-BRAID) Initiative, which streamlines operations within the UC system such as institutional review board (IRB) activity, biorepository coordination, and other research activities. UC-ReX is also supported by the National Institutes of Health (NIH) Clinical Translational Science Awards from five UC Health Systems (UC Davis, Irvine, Los Angeles, San Francisco, and San Diego). UC-ReX has EHR data for over 12 million patients, and has used the i2b2 2 data model for cohort discovery based on a limited set of variables related to demographics, diagnoses, laboratory tests, and medications. In pSCANNER, UC-ReX will map its CDWs to the OMOP model. Scalable National Network for Effectiveness Research (SCANNER; http://scanner.ucsd.edu) was established in late 2010 with Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) funds. Its goal was to provide a secure, scalable distributed infrastructure to facilitate comparative effectiveness research 3 among widely dispersed institutions, and to provide flexibility to participant sites in the means for datadriven collaboration. SCANNER developed a comprehensive service-oriented framework for mapping policy requirements into network software and data operations, 4 and demonstrated ability to 
USE CASES AND PARTICIPATORY RESEARCH
Since 2010, components of SCANNER technology have facilitated scaling from the original AHRQ-and NIA-sponsored studies to an additional intervention study involving patientreported data in an obesity cohort at QueensCare Family Clinics and an independently funded Center for Medicare & Medicaid Innovation (CMMI) study targeting patients with congestive heart failure and patients with high body mass index. The SCANNER team also completed engagement research that included patients (six focus groups, 6 California statewide survey of consumers, VA patient surveys, patient navigator preliminary surveys, as well as a national survey). Findings from these studies informed the approach to patient engagement in governance and in prioritization of research questions that will be used in pSCANNER. Initial use cases in pSCANNER will focus on three conditions: (1) congestive heart failure; (2) obesity; (3) Kawasaki disease. Kawasaki disease, a rare disease, is an acute vasculitis that causes heart disease in children and young adults. 7 Patients/caregivers, clinicians, researchers, and administrators who represent these conditions will be recruited from participating clinical sites and advocacy and patient organizations to participate at multiple levels from stakeholder input, to advisory board, to national committee. Patient leaders, such as the patient co-chair of the steering committee and patient co-chairs of the advisory board, will be key decision-makers in the development of guidelines that will apply to all three conditions for the whole network. They will also help design the best approaches for recruiting and engaging patients at all levels of governance. One example of our engagement process is the use of a systematic approach to achieve consensus on identification and prioritization of research questions to be studied in the network. We will apply the RAND/UCLA modified Delphi Appropriateness Method, a deliberative and iterative approach to attaining consensus through discussion and feedback. 8 While in-person engagement may be desirable, it is often not pragmatic: events can be time-and cost-prohibitive for larger groups of stakeholders. Figure 1 depicts our planned method of engagement. To convene large (n=360) regional or national Stakeholders from across patient-centered Scalable National Network for Effectiveness Research ( pSCANNER) sites (360 total) will be recruited to participate in a three-round ExpertLens process, which will prioritize research questions that should be addressed by pSCANNER. In round 1, participants will rate different research priorities and research questions. In round 2, medians and quartiles of group responses to each question will be presented to the participants. In round 3, participants will be asked to modify their round 1 responses based on round 2 feedback and discussion.
samples of stakeholders representing patients, clinicians, and researchers across the three different health conditions, we will apply an online Delphi process. Deliberative research has shown that offering data on opinions from subgroups of discussants as well as the overall group 9 can facilitate more effective conclusions. We will use RAND's online Delphi consensus management system, called ExpertLens, 10 which allows stakeholders with different expertise to weigh in on all questions in order to float issues that might not be considered by a less diverse group. The system has been used in mixed stakeholder groups, including patients and clinicians, and found to facilitate rapid consensus panels for selecting research questions with large groups of stakeholders with much greater efficiency than the traditional Delphi process. 11 Using this approach, pSCANNER will have the ability to capture consensus input from a large group of participating stakeholders in a systematic manner to drive research priorities. Federally incentivized standards for terminologies and structures have been established for communicating single records; indeed, patients themselves can request these digital 'continuity of care documents' and relay them to Clinical Data Research Networks (CDRNs) or Patient-Powered Research Networks (PPRNs). However, multisite PCOR analysis requires communicating rules for processing raw population-level data into prepared analytic datasets. There are emerging standards from Health Level Seven (HL7), the Health Quality Measures Format (HQMF), and Quality Reporting Document Architecture (QRDA) specifications for datasets and abstract data processing rules for electronic quality measures. These standards have not yet become fully integrated into federally incentivized data policy. In SCANNER, we adopted a syntax that is compatible with the HQMF and QDRA because these standards have some preliminary endorsement by the National Quality Forum, CMS, and Office of the National Coordinator as a means of specifying population-level datasets for electronic quality measures. pSCANNER datasets will be specified in this syntax, which can then be interpreted by an adapter to generate executable queries (SCANNER implemented an adapter for OMOP V.4.0 12 ). All institutions in pSCANNER have agreed to standardize their data model to OMOP and to install a pSCANNER node to allow distributed computing, which greatly enhances distributed count query capabilities into multivariate analytics. Figure 2 illustrates how pSCANNER will operate. The standard operating procedures for data harmonization will include well-defined steps for data modeling and quality control using tools that have been developed and continue to be developed by the OMOP data management collaborative. [13] [14] [15] [16] All steps will be published in a standard format to ensure that the data within the network will adhere to standard operating procedures, and that they can be easily shared with other members of PCORnet that adopt OMOP or similar models. Members of pSCANNER are active participants in the Data Quality Assessment collaborative (http://repository.academyhealth.org/dqc/), and have developed additional tools for quality auditing and assessing validity and fitness for use in both research and other secondary uses of population-level data. [17] [18] [19] PRIVACY, POLICY, AND TECHNOLOGY pSCANNER addresses institutional policies and patient preferences for data sharing by leveraging recent privacy policy study findings in its technology design and implementation. SCANNER's original partners consisted of institutions with highly diverse policies related to the use of EHRs for research. We produced a comprehensive comparison of the legal requirements and differences among federal and state regulations for states involved in SCANNER. 13 We carefully documented health system privacy requirements obtained from institutional documents as well as interviews with system leaders. Additionally, we interviewed patients and clinicians to understand their preferences towards individual privacy. 6 20 The SCANNER team described the security and privacy standards used in CDRNs. 21 We also conducted a systematic review of privacy technology used in CDRNs. 3 We codified data-sharing policies 13 -each institution specified the policies to which it should adhere. For example, institutions that could share patient-level data were welcome to do so, while institutions that had to keep their patient-level data within their firewalls could share aggregate data such as coefficient estimates, which are equally useful in building multivariate models that span all institutions. 22 23 As other institutions joined the network, only new policies were encoded.
We have architected pSCANNER so that authorized users can use a privacy-preserving distributed computation model and research portal that was successfully piloted in SCANNER. This portal includes a study protocol and policy registry-for each study, sites approve specific analytic tools, datasets, and protocols for data privacy and security. Role-based access controls (RBACs) corresponding to federal, state, institutional, and studyspecific policies are encoded in the registry and enforced through SCANNER data access services. SCANNER's main goal was to develop a set of highly configurable, computable policies to control data access and to develop effective methods to perform multisite analyses, without necessarily transferring patient-level data. 3 22 24 25 Traditional approaches to multisite research involve transferring patient-level data to be pooled for inferential statistics (eg, multivariate regression). While this can be supported, we conduct comparative effectiveness research with increased efficiency because SCANNER allows distributed regressions, thereby avoiding more complex IRB and data use agreements. SCANNER's analytic library was seeded with analysis tools used and validated in multiple publications, [26] [27] [28] [29] and incorporated into the Observational Cohort Event Analysis and Notification System (OCEANS) (http://idash.ucsd.edu/dbptools#overlay-context=idash-software-tools) and Grid Binary Logistic Regression (GLORE), 22 which include multivariate analysis methods that allow model fitting, causal inference, and hypothesis testing. When a study policy is created, the site principal investigator specifies the allowable analytic methods and transfer protocols. In particular, each study's site principal investigator will determine if results must be held locally and approved by a delegated representative prior to release for transfer. Our distributed system allows the construction and evaluation of multivariate models that can be used for statistical process control, data safety monitoring in clinical trials, adjustment for confounders, propensity score matching, risk prediction, and other methods used in PCOR (figure 3).
SECURE ACCESS
The pSCANNER network partners have security policies already in place as follows.
The SCANNER Central node is located within a secure Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA)-compliant environment and will migrate to the platform developed for the NIH-funded integrating data for analysis, anonymization, and sharing center (iDASH), which is now being modified to be Federal Information Security Management Act (FISMA) certified. For studies that require pooling of data, the hub will store the data in iDASH and will use methods that were developed to protect privacy of individuals 3 30 31 and institutions from which the data originate. 22 23 25 32 Future work in the pSCANNER project will extend these capabilities to include infrastructure necessary for managing randomized clinical trials, including randomization, recruitment, and enrollment tracking systems. These will require modifications to the current RBAC model. Access to this environment is provided through a virtual private network, and we are implementing a two-factor authentication based on the RSA technology, which issues new keys every minute. These one-time keys are displayed on key fobs or through free Apps as soft tokens on smartphones. All protected health information rests behind the firewall of each institution. Requests are received by SCANNER software outside the firewall and transmitted to the Virtual Machine (VM) located inside the firewall according to predefined authorization rules. The SCANNER network software is compliant with National Institute of Standards and Technology RBAC, and applies best practices for RESTful web services to ensure that both data and role-based policy settings are not vulnerable to attack by adversaries. 33 34 All communications are fully encrypted end-to-end, and all nodes participating in the network authenticate each other through X.509 certificate exchanges.
UC-ReX uses authentication through the UC campus active directory of the requester. Users have to login through a virtual private network when they are not on campus. Since the network currently only provides results of count queries, all results are provided automatically, with the addition of some noise in the counts 35 36 to prevent users from uniquely identifying a specific patient through a series of queries.
VINCI and the VA are transitioning to a two-factor authentication system to authorize users. Currently, centrally managed username and password are required. Users can optionally use personal identification verification cards with passwords to access VA systems. Soon, personal identification verification cards will be required VA wide to access the VA network. Within Figure 3 Distributed computing. Patient-centered Scalable National Network for Effectiveness Research ( pSCANNER) answers an end-user's scientific question by distributing the corresponding query to each participating site, processing the query locally while preserving each site's stringent data privacy and security requirements, then aggregating the responses into a coherent answer. a protected enclave of the secure VA network, VINCI hosts integrated national data. Access to data is provisioned through an electronic system that matches IRB protocol to datasets. VINCI has 105 high-performance servers and 1.5 petabytes of highspeed data storage with multiple layers of security. The remote computing environment enables data analysis to be performed directly on VINCI servers. Unless explicitly requested and institutionally approved, all sensitive patient data must remain on VINCI project servers. VINCI staff audit for appropriateness all data transfers out of the VINCI enclave.
SUMMARY
Our network of three networks representing multiple health systems and diverse populations embodies the challenges and opportunities that PCORnet itself has to face. While we have based the design of our system on qualitative research and stakeholder engagement, in practice, adoption and success will depend on many factors. For example, pSCANNER will encode a significant portion of policies in software, use a flexible strategy to harmonize data, and use privacy-preserving technology that enables highly diverse institutions to join the network and allow stakeholders to participate. Significant challenges in terms of providing sufficient incentives for patients, clinicians, and health systems to participate and ensuring the sustainability of the network, which were not the focus of this article, will also need to be addressed. The pSCANNER project offers a unique opportunity to make progress toward these objectives, and share results with a community of researchers and representatives from a broader group of stakeholders. It represents a unique opportunity to reaffirm our goals: our health systems have public service as their primary mission, from both a healthcare and an educational perspective. pSCANNER is itself a reflection of this mission, teamwork, and focus on patient outcome research to improve health.
